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KAISER WARNS
UNITO) STATES

per cent when J. can get line bond
that yollil six and seven.
Uul I go right on paying out. Do- cnuso my insuranco policies, unpopular with mo as they are, stand between mo and something far moro
unpopular.
,
And tho Liberty Bond at '4.
cent stands between my llltlo home
and what to mo Is Just tho most un
popular thing in tliu world -- a powerful, bitter old man who Intends to
"stand no nonsensu from America
afler the war."
I read In a magstlno yesterday
that every 91,000 I have saved un
and put In tho bank will buy no
mora today than KW3 would havo
bought In 1010.
All tho slocks and bonds in which
I havo Invested the hard earned
Uollara of my life so far aro dropping down out of sight. I havo given
up looking at tlio (imitations because
I don I want lo go home feeling sick
every nlghl.
I simply jay to myself. "Whatever
It costs im. It's worth II. I d rather
lose It this way than havo It taken
by that
despcralo man
who has warned mo that t had bet
tor look out when the war Is done.
I am soro ns n boll at thj
er
action of congress Artack- ing nn oxlra 8 per cent on my inI don't think Mr. Daniels Is
come.
a good Secretary of tho Navy. And
t don't like a Democratic administration anyway.
o tarount of waving tho flag or
urging on the band is going to fill
mo chuck full of enthusiasm.
just don't seem to bo built that way.
Hill quietly, doggedly I go along
putting at! t can gather Into Lib
erty Bonds.
Not because tho war Is nonular
with me. Not because I expect to
make money doing It. .Not bccatiso
tho pretty girl at tho counter asked
mo to; nor because I'm- affrald of
being called a slacker It I don't.
No, tho real reason If you want to
know It Is found In the person of a.
man whoib mall iddress Is Lock
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AMERICAN ARMS.
CELEBRATED HERE
Tho following classes at theso
hours are open to residents of CoPresident
Wilson
has proclaimed
"ijrffAWFrRir HWHrtfct1 Look Out
Efficient Commander of Company L, lumbus: Any citizen over 14 and Soldier at Camp Furlong Enjoy Sunday, Oct. 28th, ns u day of prayAfter-Munder 100 years old aro welcomo to
Wkr."
,
Atlieictle
Events.
tho
21th Infantry, Ends Life,
er
success
for
of the American
como lo the class and take work.
arms In the war, In accordance with
Such students como for tho class
fclHULd8TANli
the recent resolution of congress.
NO NONSENSE."
POPULAR WITH RANK AND FILE. onlv.
Shorthand. 030 to 10; Busi- SCHOOL CHILDREN GET HOLIDAY
The president's proclamation Is as
ness Arithmetic, 10:15 lo 11:15;
follows:
Buy a Liberty Betid nnd Protect
Cause For Hash Act Not Determined Business English, 11:16 (o II
Judge Caldwell Makes Fine Liberty
"Whereas, the congress of tho
1 lo I JO; Geometry,
History,
Your Home.
Ancient
Hoard.
II)
Loan Address.
United Stales, by a concurrent reso0 lo 030; Algebra, 10 to 1030. Any
lution adopted on the fourth day of
to
any
clllion who wishes
lako
(By Bruco Barton, Every Week's
Liberty Day was fittingly cele- tho present month of October, In
Canlatn Darttolt James committed work In theso or any other classes
Famous Editor.)
sulcldo by 'shooting himself about aro Invited to como for the class brated In Columbus Wednesday and Kw of the entrance of our nation
,Ono; paragraph In Ambissador
holiday was enjoyed by tho post into Iho vast and awful war which
a
o clock Wednesday inornlnrr at period, only.
The classes aro not
Oonml'i book' bored iisclf deep Into
Camp Furlong. Jull what war' the so far advanced but a beginner office employes, bank officials nnd now afflicts the greater part of tho
mymfnd,
school
children, as well as many of world, has requested mo to set
cause of CapL James taking his own could enter. It Is understood the
II U In IhA Ah.nl-- ,.
l
apart liy official proclamation, a day
life, if known, has not been divulged work Is primarily for tho high tho business men who took advantcftfU tells of his Interview with
age
of tho occasion and spent the ,hiii which our people should bo
by tho Investigating board, and will school students, but tho character
tho'Kalrtri-IU- d
Interview tint was
ailed upon to offer concerted pray-- o
probably not bo.' known until tho of tho wori will bo an andvantage 'Icy In Ihe mountains hunting.
planned forTt few minutes, andwas
AlmlKhty God for His ilivlna
board makes It ofllclal report.
to outsiders. CKsses aro small, so At Camp Furlong tho soldiers id In
prolonged by Wilhelm to moro than
Iho success of our arms;
The funeral was held Thursday oulsldo studenu arc urged to come. celebrated tho event with an Interan hour.
'And,
whereas it behooves a great
morning at It o'clock at the Y. M. Tho deslro Is to mako tho public esting athclclle program consisting
nervous,
"JlfjjSiA
C A. Uulldlng, (he servlcos being schools as uieful'BS possible to the of Held sports, winch was greatly irro people, nurtured as we havo
l
.
tain whom Mr. Ocrard talked
.no
enjoyed by many civilians from
principles of
conducted by Chaplain .Milton Dec- - community.
. ,il
with.
f right, a nation which
,
be, of tho 12th Cavalry. Tho re
Tho lower "grades are larger. The town. In the forenoon the program
s
"lie ahowedt great' VHtcrncss
sought
from Iho earliest dsya of
mains wcro shlppod to Danville, Va, first grades havo almdsl half of the consisted of foot races, high Jumps.,
against the United Stales," Mr. Gerto bo obedient lo tho
ing, boxing contests, and other Inhis former home, for burial.
children attending.
The grades
vino teachings which havo Insplr- ard ""wpoTUr "and repeatedly aald:
abovo tho fifth aro small, except tho teresting events.
: It In the
' America had better look out after
exercise
deof Its liberties,
A
patriotic
also
address
wss
HIGH FRICEH AND
nlhlli. Work Includes all grades
thUiwar and 'I shall' sland uo
j turn always lo Ihe supremo mas-- r
COMMUNITY
from the klndcrgardcn to the tenth, livered by Judge Caldwell of El Paso
and cast themselves in faith at
from America after the war.
In which he emphasised tho ImporInclusive
Tills was beforo America' enils feel, praying for HI aid and
Mrs. Pierce has succeeded Miss tance of tho soldiers as well as
Wo aro inclined to view tho pres
trance Into the war, remember;
ir in every hour of trial, to the
Bwope, resigned, in tho 4th and Oth civilians buying as many Liberty
ent
high
era
prices
of
conducing
as
our destroyers had begun to
Donds as they possibly could. ml that the great alns to which
Loan
grade.
Her work is decidedly satisentirely to tho benefit of tho farmer,'
jur
fathers
dcdlcalcd'our power as
cheek tho German submarines;
program
Tho
afternoon
consisted
and to regard lilm as n very fortu- - factory. Mrs. I'icrco is well known of a fool ball gatna between teams
p oplo msny not pcrUh amonu
wo had landed a Jingle soldier
nulo Individual. True, ho Is moro from her work In an adjacent disIn "France.
always asserted and
but
.10:1,
he
mado up from the 12th Cavalry and
toriunaio man no nas uccn in limes trict She had II years of city 2ith Infantry, and was witnessed by
,EvteS'1lJCford 'wd tiad become an
with fresh ardor and devopast, but while he has been relieved school experlncce.
through
and,
tion
enemy against blm, Wilhelm wd retho dlvlnp blessTho principal has had chargo of a largo crowd,
of some burdens ho has been sading set at last upon enduring founpeating over and bver to himself
the Hoy Scout work. Another man Tho Liberty Loan Dond Soliciting dations for
dled
Not
high
with
others.
all
tho
the benefit of all tho
what ho meant to do to America
Is expected (o lake this soon. At no Committee also mado an extra effort
prires havo benefitted til in
In their work on Liberty Day, and free peoples of tho earth.
after tho war.
We aro too apt (o view tho farmor tlmo has tho Hoy Scout work been wcro
"Now, therefore, I, Woodrow WilI can't seem to forflel that Inci
signing up many
in
successful
part
school
However,
a
of
work.
tho
living entirely on tho farm and
of our cltltens for Liberty Loan son, president of tho United State,
dent 'somcbow. ' 11 kefctx' coming
off its products. In one sense this Is the Hoy Scout work Is a psrt of the
back to mo. at all sorts of times.
llonds. Tio salo of bonds will gladly rcsiwnding to the wish exrue, but In another sense not. explanation why certain boys can bo lose Saturday
And every time t remember it I
and next week tho pressed by llio congress, do appoint
left alono In (ho school room.
Wlille his means coma from II
Courier will nublish a list of llio October 28th, being tho last Sunday
a bit and wish I had
. shudder
farm, murh of those means must be Tho work of tho new high school names of purchasers with the .of tho present month, as a day of
thousand times as much to put Into
exchanged for commodities that do teacher. Miss McOce, Is progressing
suppllllon and prayer for all tho
liberty Bonds.
satisfactorily. She is very much In. imoums subscribed for. Will your peoplo
not como from Ihe farm.
of tho nation, honestly exVery early In the war. a very
lamo bo among the list?
The farmer must wear clothes, tcrcsled In her work, and very well
horting all my countrymen to
prominent American Ibid mo he bad
very
Is
popular.
Spanish
and
come from the, liked.
must
theso.
Lorila
German ofllclal
WASHINGTON."
,
arti
norUBcrlliL
manufacturer and tho mcrthahls.' WidCnlf In- I'rencli'-'ilnisto (iiclr several faith in solemn
.
.anu pmv rtvui
A man who flnks'hospllal
ships Ho must have farm Implements, and working very hard,
prayer, that God's blessings may
German ofllclal said to him quite and Ilea about 11; who sends n ship theso ho cannot mako.
T1
Havo you ever noticed that Mar- demand for French books (his
Ho must
rest upon the high task which Is
visually:. "Wo shall havo to tnko on liko tho Lusllanla lo
the bottom havo wagons nnd buggies. and. If be 'er is so great that Ilia school Is gucrilo Clark Invariably seems to laid upon us, to tho end that the
England first, and then It will be loaded with women and children, in in
rninv lifn nn lid niv im,iiii.r waiting for texts. Tho demand for now tho exact slenlfleneo of vrv "&no for which we give our lives
your turn.
and gives his own children a half automobiles, and tho prices of theso ;icachors of this class Is' so great lova which sho makes on tho and racsuro may triumph and our
When tho prominent American holiday In celebration; a man who
rcen? That docs not happen be- - efforts bo blessed with
aro soaring In company With l,lttl only five applications were re
articles
high
told me this lion". I doubled It. It epecks of treaties as "scraps of llio
ceivcu irom over jw icuers wriucn ause sho is merely a clever ac achievement,"
products of his farm.
seemed too Absurd to ho bolloved
asmng
paper.
mo
tress.
The llltlo Famous Players
canuioaies,
to
rewo
lor
usual
out
nul what
storied
that an official of any government
Ho
showed great blttorno's mark was thai the farmers cap In ctl" tnfjt such teachers could star studies every sceno which she
should make so rash and' foolish a against tho United Slates," Mr. largo measure meet
and ovcrcomq no1 ll aecurr d. State superlntond-th- o Mtys beforo she steps Into a re WILL HOLD CIVIL SERVICE
statement as that,
EXAMINATION AT COLUMBUS.
Gerard reports.
of Iho high prires of ens of 20 slates reported a scarcity hearsal. Visitors at Iho Famous
"I met' that samo'man a few days I ve had a pretty good chance the farm cffcols
tyPM of experienced leach. Players studio during the produc- Implements by a
Pr
ago and ho told n." the story over past
Ion or "Miss George Washington,"
years lo see what his system of
threo
An examination for tho position
And
ilCr8again? antf atlded; "I understand that
is growing in inr her latest picture, found Miss Clark of clerk in tho post offlco will bo
bitterness means, and If Liberty
as though this plan will
" ic'100'
flfty'Dllllon dollars Is iuo amount Donds can protect mo against It, looks now
Ittlng calmly lo one sldo studying held In (ha Chamber of Commerce
havo lo be adopted. Tho demand "Ppcr grades. They fed they stan
they Intended to collect for us when
for
copy or the script while Director Building at Columbus, November 10.
omcthlnir.
and my home and wlfo and my boy for war supplies has diverted the
they came."
Scarlo Dawley staged some minor 1017.
and Brl. then PLEASE l'ASB THE enemies of mnnv Inroo fattnrhai. I Manual training will ho dropped
This time I did not tell him that LlDKflTY BONDS,
,0
owln
equipment,
Uck
much
of
scenes for this Paramount I'lcluro
Applicants must bo cillicns of tho
and a sborlago of farm Implements
I doubted the story. Up beforo my
"l0 regret oi mo troys who use" In which sho did not appear. "Miss Untied Stales between the ages of
Is freely predicted.
Il
mind camo that pteturo of Wilhelm,
Gcorgo Washington" will bo tho atn ,nom" lo TCvlr
18 and 43 years on tho dale of Iho
In (his event
In the ' """-"a- y
WIIOOI-EECAN
NOW
WE
I
nervous; angry, slinking his head,
nurchase and uo of llio moro cosl- - m'HUimjs and lix tncir playgrounds traction at the Columbus Theatre, examination.
HIVE A IIOILEfi DINNEft;
muttering to himself, "I shall stand
Th
ucsday, October 30.
Applicants must bo physically
ly of farm tools will prove not only Hoys like lo do something,
MAKLVS ARE PLENTIFUL.
no nonsense from America after tho
sound and malo applicants must not
practicable but profitable. There work has to bo out of door work
war,"
many tools used on llio farm, and at this season of tho year tho
is reported from ho less than 5 feet 4 Inches In
activity
aro
floncwed
Fifty billion dollars. Five hum
nnn imtiii.ni.mi mm-1- .
mi,,u weather s loo uncertain.
ho Alamogordo oil fields.
Drilling height In bare feet and weight not
Enormous lucroases In production
drcd dollar from even man, woman of fall onions, cabbago and beans (o do Iho
.u iorBsi. w
in less than 123 pounds without over
going on below Alamogodo,
work of
wyiu uro pv
and child of us. Two thousand dol-- J over last year aro shown In est! Every farmer knows soveral farms.',,'
11,0 "hools.
br
you
child
a
havo
If
Otero county and II Is expocled that coat or hat.
what lin y are,
tars right out of my llltlo hosjo to mates announced by Ilia department
,hu f00"1 Bnd know,
For application blanks and fur
will develop a good
is unnecessary lo cnumerato ?,lro. ,0
and
it
that
section
holp pavo tho streets of Borlln and
agriculture Fall onions produc them. Wo merely would Impress icaciicr i me cniiu uocs noi nav producing field.
ther Information relative to this expay tho Krupps for guns for (ho of
perfect health, pleaso Inform Ihe
I3,031,IW
at
Is
bushels,
amination
address the postmaster at
forecast
tion
enn
fact
that
wherover
the
these
be
bllll6n .dollars
next --war.
teacher. This may bo of great value
compared with 7.837,700 last year,
Some of tho well posted good Columbus.
and operated
gosh. Give mo a 111116 moro of that Cabbago Is forecast ul 001,0 tons, owned
to the teacher, who very often car
The educational examinations an
of tho slate see no
It Is not only oconomy to do so, but
boosters
road
Liberty Loan,
compared wllh 233,310 tons last year. it is alio of real bouellt to tho remedy matters. Ono of Iho upper promlso of a resumption of road nounced to ho held at Columbus on
I havo heard many sloHcsof alro-eilAlmost doublo tho quantity of country thai In this crisis. Every grade students was ablo to niak work In the stalo until spring. Somo October 27, for first grade clerical.
In (bis war, and I havo been
Is forecast with a total nf ounce of enervy Dial can bo diverted two grades last year, duo to this aid of tho main highways aro in had third gredo subclerical and clerk
walling' for tho' man lo come In who beans
IS, 811,000 bushels In tho flvo princi
h experience positions havo been
condition and all roads aro getting
from the manufacture of farm sup- from too parents,
could say to me, "I'saw It Willi' my pal growing stales New York, Mich plies
Few pupils below Ihe high school bad.
K)lponed lo November to. This
can bo devoted to the
owrtyes."
study
out
should
In
school.
of
cat"
igan, Colorado,
action
New Mexico, ami
was taken in order to arrango
government
supplies.
of
'Yesterday ho camo. not from Eu. California.
community In our country Ihcro Is suchto a need teachers will here, one that has lo bo regulated lo hovo tho secretary board of ex
Ho lsmy
rope, but from Canada.
report
parents.
of
All
samo
the
to
eyes
carefully
tho
of
tho
save
aminers
at El Paso conduct the exconshould glvo this matter serious
friend; I know him: ho could not
llio high school students need to u)il nnd teacher.
aminations, who was unable to bo
sideration this fall, whilo planning study
FANNIE WARD MONDAY.
He.
school working hours
oulsldo
to
parents
urged
visit
aro
Tho
here
on
27lh Inst.
the
for that record crop that will bo
And In Canada ho Whwelf saw
regulation high school work will ho school.
is impor- No change will ho mado In tho duto
needed next year,
with his own eyes a fled Cross nurso
!)
he
will not havo bet' '.ant. Interest In tho school morns of the examinations announced for
a atrango coincidence tho
vyhp had been unlucky onough to hoaullful wedding gown worn by
ter work or bolter educated teach Interest In tho teacher and In your
positions, as appliNow Mexico railroads havo done
era.
fall Into tho hands of our enomlfs, Fannlo Ward In th "Ihe oars of
hlld. In caso of dissatisfaction go cants aro not required to asscmblo
nicely In subscribing for Liberty
High school studednls whoso work nd jalk matters over quietly Willi for
And asa record of that meeting, tho Locus.!," which will bo seon at
tests In thoso examinawritten
Issue.
Bonds
I,oan
tho
of
second
th'oo'uroir one oT he'r hands at tho tho Columbus Thcalro on Mondv, Tho Southern Pacific announces a Is over 88 per cent aro excused to .ho teacher. This will aid both very tions.
wrist, i
Oct. Cf'th, is tho eamo gown which purchaso of $50,000 to bo credited lo minutes before school Is out When much. Tcarhcrs aro always on the
Whllaho was telling pio tho story sho woro In tendon at her marriaga
work fulls below this they como for ground at 8:13, (ho principal at 8:13,
New Mexico, the Santa Fo hrs anFIRST METHODIST
CHURCH.
thoro ctmo to my mind again the to Joa Lewis, tho "South African
full lime. Full permission Is granl
an Intention of crediting nd parents, Tho following atudents It wquld bo well (o always send an
pcturp.of that blltcr old mjw In Diamond King," Tho story of this nounced
excuso whan children aro out, less
Mexipo with o certain propor go
.ew
Grovrr C I.lnn, I'alor.
liorlln. his heart 'flllbd with hate.
at
hours: At .3:20 P. N, danger of children starting to school
thrilling drama has In dq wllh tho
while El Paso fioorgo tiiesa
Hampton. Louis McCullough, and forgetting to romo. Children
'Ameilca bad heltor loaK'out aft- South African diamond Holds and tion of Us. purchases,
IUlly Day will commemorated
it Southwestern system look two
er tila W," he Raid.
after much tribulation Miss Ward is hUndrcd,' ttioutaml iMtars nf tho Alpha Quasi, Doward Rain, Nona aro children today as well ns In ouo' Sunday In, conjunction wllh Luther
Johnson, Yola Tarwalei The other days.
A wontatt wUi her' hand cut off, at wedded In tho plcturo to ,ono of tho
Day services.
In ho divided between New
bond
nigh school students nro Vera Chad
tho wrist. And tUero aro four leading diamond miners,
Beginning at 10:30 a. m- - r union
Tho following classes w;ll bo
Mexico, El Paso and ArltOna.
Tills boru, Bono Farrar, Gasper Estrada,
$pmon (n our (amllVi My mollier
formed for residents of Ohimhus. scrvlco of Sunday School and
subscription will also bo divided bo- - Max Calloway,
go at 11:30. Nd.tyo will bo charged. TcxUbobks Church will bo held. A very special
who
ana ray Wficr anu iiiy n
Ku " NEGRO (iOLDIER BARE
twoen local Innks along tho lines
LtPKWn Iiurkhead and John llanm-Io- n will 'bo required.
P.auv Plh
Masses ) begin program has been arranged and on
8AH HOUSTON, of iho syslcm.
SENT TO
nro In th tenth grade, hut
Monday at (ho main hullding.pt (ho attractive limo is promised alt who
I wqndei If lliorn la any way llfal
is carrying only part school o follows: Beginners French attend.
carry a Jow moro
I caji uattgo
Whilo (ho president
work, coming only In tho forenoon. 4 lo 4:30; Beginners' Spanish 4:30 lo
Epworlh League meotjng at 0:30.
o
pegrncs of the
Tim
of l.hoso Juvty Bonds.
country wo
Tho now typewriter Is extremely 5 O'clock, All residents of Columbus Tha Lcaguora aro having eplscdid
Infanlry charged with Iho Industries of tho
They sal ibis, war h not popular. Twcny-fourho would lako over Iho millin popular,
wish
lo
bo
nieollngs and tho U
aro
irrango
urged
Inspiration
to
a
even
wanting
mutiny
student
as
and
and
result nf
right. It Is not popu murder
And they
ery business. Our wlfo's hat bill remain after school for work.
to take tho work.
tcodaiic? itfisTigoiv yery oncoiirog-inillar' with ni), Nof any inoro popu- tho riots at Houston, August 23, havo camo In tho other day.
corps
teaching
year
Tho
An
class
officers'
Men
Is
in French has
this
Of the compj fjrq glvw
lar than flnjnsuranco on my home. beon removed from El Paso and
Strong' and working harmoniously. been started in enmn. but that has a nearly invitation lo uo present.
cavalry-guarhouse
I halo to bay out money for any placed in Iho
Iducallonul problems hero aro hard no connection wllh
Mult and Jeff Cartoons at Colum
tho public , ai 7130 tho pastor will deliver bin
of theso IhlAs Just u ( halo to pay at Fort Ham Houston lo wall their
Martin Luther addrvss,
'bus Theatre, Friday and Balurday.lto moot. Light la n trying feature,' schools.
money lor lbcrly Dondj at four' trial by court martini Nov 1st,
By
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"SAFE

FOR

UEMOCltACY."

Just at this time tlio world Is onx- louily inquiring (ho Inward meaning of President Wilson's Immortal
phrase, safe for democracy."
Just what Is "safe," and Just what
In tho lint place. mMv,
lnl. n
must contain the clement of free
dom, must not grant licence.
Safety means security of the in
dividual, tho group, tho community,
tho state, tho nation, tho world-secu- rity
from forceful enrrmieh-mcof others. It must carry with
It exemption from violence.
Likewise democracy means freedom of tho individual, the group,
tho community, the state.lhe nation,
the world freedom In tho enjoyment of life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
Dul freedom, made absolute, would
nullify safety and result In anarchy.
Therefore freedom must be bounded
by equity.
Tho dlvlno prineiplo of right decrees that none shall climb to success on the downfall of another.
Your brother's unmerited lots must
not bo your gain. And this must
apply not only to individual, but to
voluntary
groups,
communitits
states, ami nations. It must be
world wide.
rm.wt.i.!tion of
Olon a world-wid- e
Hits prlnclcple, we have the very
of democracy.
When all Individuals and groups
shall recognlio the rights of other
individuals and' group, and concede
them, then will the world be "safe
fijr democracy."
If any aro inclined to paraphrase
Pilate and ask. "What ts llishir we
would answer, an equitable allotment of the opportunities of earth
and life.

wn8

Tin:

MONitor,

imcriuNi:.

Every now ami then wo ore met
by tljo criticism thai
entering the
European war we are running counter t'o the Monroe Doctrine.
Theso tame critics would have us
boHeve that this country has
the conflict for the purpose of
punishing one set of belligerents and
avenging another set.
The country should gel right on
this matter and forevr sileneo the
tongues of those who by these arguments would clog tho wheels of
progress at this time.
Taking the latter count first, this
country has no Intention of punishing any nation, nor or avcnging.any.
It has, however, a firm determination that the atrocities visited upon
Ilolgium and other Invaded countries shall have no chance of a duplication here.
German apologists seem to forget
that t Ills country had ninple cauo
for war lieforo war was declared
cause consisting of Germany's aggressions on this country and on Its
cltliens. .Many Innocent Amerlron!
I...I l,.n ...rlO.I In I... ....
'lawful ifltd outrageous methods, and
many Indignities suffered. Iiefore!
Ihls country decided to put a stop
to Ihcm by force of arm.
Tho wllcy pie that we arc going'
to war to awnif tho wrongs of
other peoples will not avail. Could
that bo established,' it would really!
placo us in an unenviable light. It'
Mould placo us In tho attiludo nfi
overriding a prinoiplo of action Hint
for more than n century has been a
vcrlthle beacon star by which we
have steered our national roursi-thisame Monroo Doctrine.
We listen with borror to a recital
ot German atrocities In Ilelglum,
and a thought thol such might come
to our hind and mir pcoplo will no
floiitii nervo Iht- - nrms of our light
tjung men. Dul these are in "no sense
tho impelling niulivo of our action
That action wn prompted hy a con
dition thai had grown intolerabV- u condition of offolrs entirely
this country and Iliad nnd
laving no relation lo tho affairs of
any other country or pcoplo.
And as tho 'days nnss and now
rtinntftra nrn mlilm! In llm
..ii..l r
oerman intrigue, wo can but mnrvwl
uiuv wiiiso in auuioruy in our gov- rrnmciH neiu ineir nands as long as

ol'oUf'fprtnsYpIo of human volition amPln- dcclurations n to the objects of dividual frouuujn of choice has full
this country in tho world struggle. and free expression, livery Prcai-uaThey point out that our President Is
of this country has been In thh
moro of o dlctalor tliim any llolicn-zollc- fulliMl s'.'iiso of the word thy choice
or Hnpshurj;. Even our of tho people. 1'rlm.irlly, ho lmsnot
friends tho Drlllsh seen unable to ono iota of power not enjoyed by, thf
reconcile hit great powers with our humblest citizen of tho republic,
proud boast of personal liberty.
ills power is a delegated power, and
y.
Viewed from the Old World point that only for a season and an
At tho end af that season
of view, wo must confess tho prob- lem is a knotty ono. From tho Mew or emergency, his power Is stripped
point of democracy, however, the from him, and lie resumes his, place
solution is Very simple. And the one -- s merely ono of tho millions,
great outstanding principle that
In Iho mailer of personal fitness,
governs the situation Is that of Im-- 1 loo, tho President of tho United
man volition.
Stales have in every instanco
up the .he high...
Kingly powers are
of
herltnnco. Not . ono o"tlu mllllOM AH. without exception, l.sxo been
probity and high Ideals. As
of
of tho Kni.sr-- ..mi.nl, h,,i ti, mn
manner of
of '
"
least voice In elolhlng him Willi the
ciimjjmg guarantees inn un- ow'r h xvIhI,i
"'.w" Those
rro
powers were conrerred llrst iiy nw ip wp iiitnmnp
on Ills remote onerstors nnd 'dent.
which It can bo seen
"
passed on hy SHOUT to their pr.- -
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Former Ciar Nicholas has been
consigned to jlfo in an apartment. If
Siberian Janitors bear any resemblance to Iho American variety, his
punishment Is sufficient.
or

como
ra cv
for poisosslon of

.!

,11' K2

,

?eal
tir of
.? J
the offices,

xr

wll kioxn

Oftlce

Uccase' My

.tnrxtA

-

PHYSICIAN;

Out in Kansas an aviator Is said
to have collided wills n cijw. Bhock-InSuch a yorn to como from o
prohibition state.

A

Hataf

Br. T. H. IABNEY

figures.

clergyman M
wars will continue until the devil Is
chained, Why bless your soul,
Parson, (hat's Just what wo'vo
him.
while Die started out to do now-ch- aln

'"

Is

t

(Met

The CtfWier

Second Door North of
Colutnbtls

Drujf Co.

MISS BLAIR

Puhllc

Columbus,

Stenographer

New Mexico

FOR

FOR

Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk
ITUCSII EGGS AND

Cuitom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

POUl.TTtl

CALL AT THE

""" dictatorships,
Peach & Peach
American uranu- -n u con no so
'a""1- - ls n dlelotorslllp cf tho
n
Utile
Many n man will advance
Milk Parlor
B. M. REED
mGeee In faet, one hundred million recently acquired knowledgo of a
atron- .
mule as an excuse why he should bo
drafted for the agricultural brigade.
no unions aro iio
nrr
Make
Pale Faced Women Take
,nosl remarkable linguists u Iho
If tho faithful old farm horse
wld. ami after listening to fhelr could
express Ills view of this war,
,M(!1 for n e,10rl "mo no believe
Rosy Cheeks ami Beautiful Forms.
it would Iklely contain n strong
rv0' wril of II.
iltst atr hut tho amaturo drivers
that hat a been wslehed on him
Make Strong,
Men need
Meinlillo Unolo Sam pleasantly lately.
but firmly insists lha llollan.linusl
Healthy, Vigorous Bodies.
."toped oess9ltaHj . np her back door closed If'sho
L
how Is Iho politician to sowhich is the ono fact that lists in expects its to pais anything In, at Just
licit the soldier vole, and It on Iho
:ny sens.? tended to mitigate the the front,
taeir itrcntth, energy and tnJarsBce 299 r cent or
Atbelctes
iocrtate
other side? Will he go over there
svils of tho system.
.
mure by simply taking a few wetki trestment of Arg
to electioneer?
That might Im a
Vi'mly U,".??il ftw" "'"
Tl, pw" "PTalors, after conccd- - piod solution of the candidate ques"
Atlanta, On. Dr. V. A. Jaeobson too. The muscles lack tone. The;
this country. Hire lh.- i..r that cool can be sold ot the es- - tion In
many Instances.
s..ys that Phosphates aro Just as cs- -. bocomo WWU. 'fUMe.

tixerclso thoso power has
never entered Into the situation. Hi
power for evil is as absolute and mi- limited os his poww for good.
Ntlther does the question ef nbllll-count, as witness the pilifiil poe- (tele of Imbecile nil.-- r who imv
In the past dominated muty of the
old countries. As n matter of faet.
mediocrity of intellect and a pencil)
of moral llbre has rlmrnrlertied (lie
majority of European rulers as far
bsok os history records.
True.
among thorn n really grwt rbarne- -

nM to

SEE
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Phosphates to

Phosphates to
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Only Real Wild

Animal Show on Earlh

BARNES'

AL. G.

BIG 4 RING WILD ANIMAL

CIRCUS

THE SHOW THAT'S DIFFERENT
1UUU

performing

1000

ANIMALS

BIG

65

SENSATIONAL ANIMAL
ACTS

65

'".
Its
CONQUEST OF NYANZA
Most

S?Il

SeiPl lnnJn...,ir
:
JIonLrjs

admniVi

K'frrd (jtllc, Kaiiu.mN.
T5.(,",,(.o.its,MXas''rt'imlS'Jnl'"'rs.
Maiiimolh lllppootonitu, IthlnoccriM,
,il"'i,ns

iNuiiicii ovi:

s
Mi

W"

J

E

tirlwly, China moil, MIk Hon mid Polar Ilrnrs,

'"

Aps

it.opu; amm.ij

CIIBATIOXS'

brcakfas foods thcy'ro Iho
fare. NoUilng
Is now or novel in the groeery
lines that we do not carry.
Our staple groceries are of
staple quality nnd our prices
ire thoroughly in accord with
Iho moderate roil of living
To put It briefly, wo Just
suit every cimlomer regard-los- s
of who Ihey aro and how
much Ihey buy
In

am

hoiisi--

s

health-givin- g

takk paht.

tih: wniu.uv; nxi.v rnnFoiiMixr. .i.,ms.
"its Hii.luiiivtii.i.M; (;iii..i.v.
ror ,xi tiny ui.i.f.st
fiii oimixti nsi vx i.nifiitns Axi.fi"itH.
r j i, unu
i.tii
mi; uoiilu's tAi.Y t:i)i c.. rui) .i:nu,s. lioxs.

in.

itvr.ixfi laxr.Aiioas,
iiXylil- - hvnawiii: curns axii nix PtiwiiKii just mui.ua
tiik tixi.Y
I'Kiiroinuxfi cwiuus ix
woiilu
Till: I.AItriKST lll'lll) oi pkiifiimmlvcthi:
iu.kpiivis.
tih;
miai.u:.st
iiuv i:i.i:phxts in
vity.
IIIIIA
inSlCS. HAMti:i) AltltIAN
Till; llltill .SCIKlOL AXII TAXtill IIANVINK llttltSKS.

Jas. T. Dean Co.
Wc sell Dicksic & AvonJalc

Tin; r.nni p n pnnii ioiixti snmi AMi:iur.x pumas,
a SKXTirm: or thim:ii
t.i c.in.vc hyivvvs.
itiiiixc, iiitivivii, KMiixti

tiik

Till;

I'UXXY CLOWV I'Ki.S,

550

30

550,000

:illAI. I.IOX

ltll)l-- S

IX JIAI.OOX
slKMllInn Skvnifket. 'I tin limt

nnlmnl ocl etimt.

Frry

on

I'HOPI.IJI

or Shine,

2 P.

M.

COXCI'IlT

Doors ojimi a

o'clock P.

I

on Aclor.

M.

I

,,r"r ,,,c

U0rouuv.,:rm,qrtmr;,,r?ifo,

One

550

At.T.
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Matinee Only
DAY ANU DATF
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agon aincs
Calsomine
vv

Pcrformnnco nt 2.

"

and

WILL EXII1I1IT AT

Y

oouse rami

HANHH.

SUH TUB IIUS l'IIKK- -

Till.

Said

uff

There Is no bctier time of the year to do (your paint
nfi nnd
then now, whenthe weather
conditions are such as to permit the pint to thoroughly dry and set before the winter wither comes
on. Wc now have on hand a completcfltoek of

SUItllOUXIlFI)
nitimliui
i,ll.l

HORSES AND PONIES
World's I'n'inlnin KlorW.

Itiiln

Goods-.N-

Painting Time

high KfjiooL, jiiiuxn, ii.wcixn ami mii.itaiiy

CI.OHXfi-n-

Canned

0!fniu:iiiis.

SAMPSON

HFMKMHr.il

wfvi: tiik LiTEr

Gorgeous Spectacle

ioco

VIX'U

Prrformanro

Si

filunt filrnttc!

FULL GROWN AFRICAN LIONS
UOKI.IUS CIIAI.I.F.Mii; filtOUP IX OXK ACT,

AXIMAI,

WW'liJJto

m:i:

30

10

or looks haggard and palo Vigor
and Vitality, to a ripe Old SKf.
W njust supply the dc iclency of
iiesllhy
lacking in your food by
te l'hosphatcs
10 make it grow,
i no iack oi rnos-lihausing Argo Phosphate, the form of
Is tho causo of all enemlc coni'liospnaios, moai casuy nssimuaicu.
ditions and tho administration of
Argo Phosphate tablets will
NOTICE:
which
increase the strength and enduranco
of tho weak, nervous, care worn men Is recommended and prescribed by
and women 3"0 nor cent. In two or physicians In all encmio cases. Is
lireo weeks tinio in many Instances, not a secret or patent medicine, hut
;itul their continued uso will build up one that Is sold and recommended
the whole nervous system, und give by well known druggists everywhere
MU'W life. vim. vigor, and vitality to and physicians aro dally subscribing
I always prrscrlbo iho constituents contained In it. Dotho wholo body,
to patients who aro ing entirely unlike many other
pnlo and colorless, nnd It Is surpris- -'
it la emilv nulmiiliilcil nnd
to
a few weeks will bo found clfeclivo in tho treat
quickly
ing
t'o how
treatment will transform a palo face ment or Indigestion and stomach
to a rosy cheeked beauty, There troubles, as well as for euro worn
i'uii bn no rosy checked, healthy, nervous conditions. Tho manufacwomen, without their sys-i- turers of
will foris suniclintly
supplied with feit lo any charllablo Institution,
Ipliiisphats.
In recent interviews 8200X10 if thry cannot treat any man
th physicians on tho gtavo and or woman under 63 who lacks phos- ("'rums consequences of a dellcicncy pnnics, anu incrcaso ineir sircngin
oT Phosphates in the blood of Amerand enduranco from 100 ner cent to
ican men and women. I havo strong- 300 per cent or moro In ono months
ly emphasised tho fact I'm'
lime, ii mcy aro irco irom organic
should presently inui
imu.piiatcs trouble. It is dlspepsca Dy all ron-a- b'
( ngglsts.
hi Iho form of
for
worn nut, hapirard-tonkinIt vmir Urumlsl will not sunnlv
iinen and women. When the skin is you. send 81,00 lo tho Argo LaboraIpale, mid Hush llabby, It Is a sign of tories. 10 Forsyth St, Atlanta, On.
from the blood, tho pink cheeks go and tbey will send you a two weeks
innema.
When tho phosphates bo ircaimeni Dy reiurn man.
w.,r.i out.
la mnki

Positively Only Big Circus Coming This Season.

PICTATOJIS.

A perpetual spurco of wonder and
astonishment to tho peoples of tho
Old World,
tho tmmwiso power
Iwlgrd In tho hands of the ,Irsoldcnl
of tho Vnilml Stall., Tho control
twuvAx. nnitwic4otisn It n nn r

labll'hed" prtcVs, seem Inclined to
put it up to Mr. Garfield to demon-slrol- o
thai It can bo mined nt thoso

ndarU";wIlVft

II.

Prctidcut Wilson hot slated (he
mutter clearly Iho earth must bo
inailo safo for democracy. It most
certainly Is not so now.

coimiKtt

coi.umiius

tmnt nipIristW slncrUy

October 28th
IT ON YOt It fAMNDAIt.

BBBM
mwtm

Wc Carry Jivcrvthlng You Will Need for IWise Paiminj
'
Wagon Painting and CalsomMj

COLUMBUS DRUGK0.
n.

W.

Rl.f.IOTT.

"

1'HE COLUMlitM

COUKDik

m

'opular Wild Animal Circus Commg. CALLED

FAMLY

Tor Infinity and Ohtl

9h Ymh

,

Me

Mothers, Know That
Genuine Castoria

nclr St"?""!.

Bears the
Signature
of

.aiJsflffHilsssssssaisBs1sijjsV!

In

Use

ConjUpaiofiawlDUrrte"
and FoTTkhwst

For Over

CASTORIA
Himl

4Tr

J,

V

nil

FOH

t

Oi

'lie IlltWHiT,

Und Ofllce at Us Cruees,
0 tobcr 1U, 1017.

PRICE

and

be- -

ui, our customers llilnk
wo faithfully llvo up to it.

jluvo

Iloosls,

chops, tolm, milk fed

poultry from tho farm direct.
AH tho market's moil delectable delicacies await your
hero.

PALA OE MARKET
Props.
JOHNSON

BROTHERS,

Columbus and Western New
Mexico

Townsite Company

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

I
We have located and sold over 100,000

of Lower Mimbres Valley lands.

Know

acres

every

foot of the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains.

A few government claims yet to

Tmm LaJf, Brt Ntw

1

Mm CH ht

sstsl

ran

the better. That was sfcc
and t am still here aod sw a welt,
strong woman, and I owe soy Ufa to
CarduL
I bad only taken half la
bottle when I began to feel better.
The misery In my. side
leas... I
continued right on takia the Cardet
until t had taken thiet bottle and I
did net need any mora for I wu well
and nerer felt better In my Ufa... I
hare nerer had any trouble from that
day to this."
Do yon suffer from headache, baeVi
ache, pains in sides, or other dlaeoav
forts, each month? Or do yen foe!
weak, nerroui and tagged-ont- l
tt to.
Sirs Card al, tha wtntin" tosle, a

ct

trlat

J. ni

H

M,

i""'1 ,,,

g'"JJ"

t

JOHN L. IIUIINSIDB,
lU'gtslor.

E Full . UIJLICATION.
ui the Interior, I'. 8.
i I., s Oruccs, N. M,

XOTI

r.

mi.

u
Mplc.btr

18, 1017.

is hereby given that Mary
liarrlngcr, csslgnco of Qeorgo 8.
Null, of Columbus, N. M, who, on
'aiy 3, toil, made desert land entry
No. 05710. for
N
3, 4, 5, BE
W
Section 0, Township 28 8,
llango 7
N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notico of Intention to tnako
final desert land proof, to establish
claim to Iho land abovo described.
beforo D. M. llccd, U. S. Commissioner, Columbus, N. M, on the 5th
lay of November, 1017.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Chas. Heath, of Columbus, N. M,
Fcnry D. Gardner, of Columbus, N.
M.; David D. Gregg, of Columbui,
N. M.; John P. Illlss, ot Columbui,
Nollce

N. M.
JOHN

Sept.

L. DUUNSIDE,

llcglstcr.

1

SISCO

B. E.

License

Embalmer
and

Undertaking
Columbus,

-

New Mexico

ii

feh
nlytfnpM
''".JSfi."'

i??&J3l

be had.

Buy your town lots from ui and get them
first hind; best terms given purchasers.

J.

f

t.

N,

hereby given that Harold
Carter, of Columbus, N. M, who,
made desert land
Sec
for 8. E.
tion 0, Township 27 S, flange 8 V,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to mako final desert
and proof, to establish claim to tho
land above described, before 13. M.
.Iced, U. 8. Commissioner, at Co- .(as Tun Trains of Wild Animals, This big street parade Is a froo do- umbus, N. M, on tho Ath day of
Four llnby KlrphnnU, lloby
nation to rich and poor aliko and Is December, 1017.
really woilh your looking It over
Tlyrr and Klnolng
Claimant names as witnesses:
even if you do not attend (ho ex
William T. Dixon, of Waterloo, N.
Poukrj'
For venri (he A. G. Barnes four ' hlblllon. The management extends M.
a
hearty
wclcomo.
Jsmes llolloway, of Waterloo, tt.
ring wild animal cirrus has been thejjou
most popular tented exhibition in I Following (ho magnificent and M.
Clinrles (I. MayficM. of Waterloo.
Iho country. This big Jungle town costly down (own dliplay thero will
with a. visit to
will favor Columbus
freo hlghdlvo at t p. m. Just .V M.
Sunday nftenioon, October 1,
main Otorgo. P. l'( tors, olurabus,
jpupraldo tho entrance
M,
n
This organlatlim Is now larger Wit. Tho all big feature act
JOHN L. UUII.NSIDK,
ever before, and among the! gram will open with a most won- OcU Su-rtcglstcr.
to
pagent,
seen
by
be
followed
lucrum animal
brand new attractions
lowhero else Is a donkey, educated !a most bewildering array of rare
Is.
NOTICE FOK PUHLICATION.
.o ting, a screnmr
l certainly
cdueoted anttnal performances ot
(ho show's program Is Iho most exceptionally
educational
value, Dpan iiuiiil of the Interior, U. S.
Land Ofllco al Las Cruces, N. Mn
tlaborate, tlirllllng and sensational clean, clever and wholesome,
September 18, 1017.
two Hours' oxlillill'Jn or wild ami
Comle Interludes (a rellovn Ihn
Notice Is hereby given that Wil
domestic animal education ever
0r ll)0 thrilling and daring
hlbltcd. Two steel nrcnas. and two Wlld beast acts, animals of roro epo- - liam O. Montgomery, of Columbus,
suwuusi circles, iuuu piumaia ac- oio in raro circus acrobatie, Jug- N. M, who, on December 2, tots,
orn, electric fans, oleetrio lights, gling, balancing, high dive, leaping, inr.di' homestead entry 0780(1, for N.
no lin'ulrcd and fifty animal
bote lack riding, wrestling, boxing, E. -t Sec. 27, 28 S, It. 0 W, and nn
hundred and six ntlonJ. racing and cqulllberlstlc feats,
.'uout (4, (017, made addition'
ants, (thirly-ploc- o
military band
homestead cntr', No. 0IC8I3, for N.
Doors open at I p. in.
A prrfgram of 03 feature acts full of '
6ectlon 27, Township 28 8,
CL "l W.
""
nango 0 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has
tip
dash. Surely some circus!
iu
ui luilimutu UI tiled
iiuur,
Onoylhal will easily outclass in In- 2i. o'clock
notice of intention to make
p, in.
final flvo year proof, to establish
terest and excilenicnl anything on
to tho land abovo described,
In
history
claim
canvas
show
record
In ttaU soetlen ef ucrore is, M,
sub- Teis to ware CaUrih
A twu mile Ions
need, U. S. Commissll ollur dU.ai.a iu
Iho country than
""","
'7
novol,
high
stantlal,
costly and
ami until to
i,w
da" toth.r.
n ioner, al Columbus, N. M, on the
to b Incurablo. Tor
u 'urpoicd
ilrfrt parnuo nl I'lflO ahnw tia), will r1,
mtny ym d(Ktor, pr0iKunc4U a
nl nurn clvn Ihn lml pviilnnrp nf IIia local et.ta.o anil tirifrtbl local t.m..
irlglnallty and merit or this unusual fflft jSJi'i
m'iMSlSS ili "u"
HrtttKo ti iirovtn Caurth to bo a
1()v.
comuiuuonai antai, ami intrtioro
LlephniltS
II
tlrawlng hand asuill, atm
conttltutlonal trtatmtnt
fgS
zebras hauling big golden cage, of
lions ami tigers: even the
and driving ostriches have their i tiooa and mucom aurtaeti or tho irunv
corts: camels attached to Iho funny SS7ifJa.0?2
clown wagons, sacred oxen, pretty an.Mum.n..iciBNsr
ca
iiuiiu iiib nun aiiiiuui t'uuuuiura ill i twio f nrufouiA Tie"" Kamily rilla for coaillpatloa.
onen tleni with (heir lunaln fricnili
Notice Is

AT A n&lSONAULC

K,

Wmm

"UBLiaTtU.

on March I, 1012,
ntry. No. 00781,

that Is our omlom

Mfb

Mm

9km

I.i

01IF.

fTf,

MfW

W

ulh duy of Nuvembcr 1017.
ino congressmen aro planning a
names as witnesses;
this fall, and loeClaimant
rip to tho battlo-fraF. Winner, of Columbus, N. M.j
Joubtlcss there are thoso among .tees Fuller, of Columbus, N. M.;
heir constituents who would prefer Ar Ha E. Wright, or Columbus, N. M.
f . II rrlngcr, nf Columbus. N. M.
or them to stay there.

Thirty Years

tMtX Copy of Wrapper.

h a

XerM Cttr, Ttlr-V- n.
Usrr KIW
laaa, bt thl phu, Mrs; "AfUr th
birth ot ray little glrl...mr side com.
. I had to go back
tatnead to hart
to bed, Wa called th doctor. Its
treated tnc.bat I got no bstter. I
got wort and worse until the misery
was unbearable... I wot In bed for
'hrM toontba and suffered such agony
that I was Just drawn op In a knot...
I told my husband tt he would gat
me a bottle otCardut I would try It...
I commenced Uklng it, howertr, that
rtnlng I called my family abcut
me,., for I knew I could not last
many days unit
I had a chant s tor

Am

1

A, HUsfaff

Kef Rectrefjr

I AMeUsfcr?isf Always

n

mm

to her

GAST0R1A

R.

BLAIR, Manager
New Mexico

Columbus,

iaiirssfiiiriaisisaiiisiriiiisWi

FoAtforth-Galbrai-

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER
Laths, Shingles, Stish. Doors, Mouldings, Cement. j
Lime, (aster, Composition (tooling a specialty.

f

Columbus,

OOOOTONB
SKIN" WHITENER
A Skin Bleach or Whitener for dark or brown skin, removing
all blemishes and clearing swarthy or sallow complexions
and causing the skin to Grow Whiter, Don't envy a clear
complexion use Cocotanc Skin Whitener and have one.

Nen? Medico)

ICoeotone

Co.

WHAT USERS THINK OF COCOTONE
Macon, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.

Dear Birs: conn me uy rrium man
un hnrna at Cjiealnnn Skill White
nnp nml tlirnnenkra of Cocotonn Skin
hinnn
Tlixv urn linn nml I do not
'are in no wiinnui iiieni. juukiuovii
s monoy order ror 81.20.
Yours truly,
CLiMIA

rnnlnnn

M.

JACKSON.

Waycross, Oa.

Cocolone Co,
L.Vca.r...8,lM!
nnJ
Cocolone
Skin Wll IrtlllP l. Ihn
limnrin.
tlon i have ever used to cloar the
kin. and wish you would KUvU me

ll

(flgnfo
net

Mils. C. P. JOHNSON.

atupt iithnUulf of imlfilont.
t lJT nus on--

THE cocotom: CO,
Dear Friends: Your Cocotono Skin
Atlanta, Ga.
Whitener is the finest thing I ever
aw. My akin was very dark and Ibokvh
nel
please.' to
ssJ iKVx
bos lit- - mado It many shade,
liahter. and my friends all ask mo try It. I elirto.m SIX 2n ilnmm In
what I hvo been uselng F.nrloscd cuvcr cost of mailing packing, clc
van will llnd &2.M. Plivita send im'
'six kxea of Skin W in. .tr and two Name
.
cakes of soap,
Address . .
Yours truly,
...
I
WHITE.
M.
ANNA
AGRVre WANTED
Pji

......

Japan and China
introduced the
world to tea, and
its delightful flavor and soothing

qualities have

A Spo BOX FREE

th

Lumoer Company

T,ua

'

made it the universally popular
beverage.

Buy Your Tea at
Our Store
and from ouij wide range of stock
choose the leaf most suited to your
taste. Keep in mind, too, that our
supply of staple and fancy groceries
is the best to be had. We assure
"ourtesy Cleanliness Honesty $erxlc
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Of Uw'JroaiiapeBt. a. ;iwst, enjoyable
ifr.-fBfC.
W.
.Y??1'
lr.
of chicaio. parents Df the
bride wero pmcnf'oV tho ttqddinft.
ThomahyWcnd's orScrgt. tieolre
wUtt for blm'ena lifa brldo a long
t . nd Jiappy JJfc
W. II.

Juller and daughter, Mls,Erma

11

-'

tcr, of Springfield, Mo, returned to
'their homes laftt Saturday, after a
ctet daya pleasant vitlt v. 1th Uiclr
'sons, Hoy fitter of froop E, i!th
Cavalry, ' and' Reymond Trlscll, of
Troop, F, 12th Cavalry. Tho memf
ber of Ihcso'twb 'troops are greatly
iodeb'-eto .Ihcao ladles for tho
'wa'ay '"(rood rf.it" brought them,
and wish to assuro them through
tho.coluums qt tho Courier that they
were greatly enjoyed and highly appreciated by every member of the
two troops.

ill.

f

of

M

i

RVMl

mc

or the MKIiisMOiaweh
text Werfntrnfay Rki masaM ghjr-hl-n,
Img
October Mat, MK7,
e rcmcmtiered.
Arrnngamenti for the, "asjah do
etniianiKin.
ixo" are fast
flier social cotmwlHee or th Letuo
xblch his charge of the awtly, Is
illcent and hiylcrlous when the
lubjecl of gamca Is menUetted. This
ne toJpellcvo that many
rises
for those who M.
ttend.
Charles 0. Mayflctd, of Columbus,
Tlio- Courier has learned however,
N. M.
hat ghosts havo been invited and John R. Doty, of Columbus, .V. M.
vm Uiis Information to lUjreadcru
James Burn, of Waterloo, ft. M.
oruer to varn lUcm of what may
JOHN L. BUIINS1DE.
e encountered.
OcL
rtcaUtcr.
1
Don't forget tha time end place
exl Wednesday ot the Chamber of
Mutt and Joff Cartoons at Cotunb
kmimcrco Building, at 7 JO p. m.
bus Theatre, Friday and Saturday.
Sse Mutt and Jell at Cotumbus
PVIday and Saturday,
Columbus U a good plico to live.

King delightfully entertained
tha Twelvo Trump" at bee homo
last Fridxj afternoon. After an ex.
.citlnj.gamo It'. wsj found that Mlu
Floy Xooro and Mrs. MeAulcy had
mads" tho lil;Ijrr!l aeorea. Delicious
vrero served to the
refreshment
following members and guests
Mcsdarnes
Pierce, Rises, Lingo,
Polcrs, Mhllc. Moody, and Mils
Moore. Tha gMtls were Mrs. M- cAuley. mm Mrs. Deck.

'Kevtfen4.Crnw Tqwnsend Bratlv
never wrote a mora absorbing book
than his vftlsbd of Hcgctaeratlon.'
iVBd lcro wm nevee a --3 lory written
greater
by tnyano that tjtfewsl
a.
poMllllltles lo
A' beeutinil girl running away
from the pnwelcome ntlonllcns oil
tho owner Of (ho yacht on which !
she was a gucul cast upon n tropl- j
ral island lu the South urn Pacific:!
tho
a man wU had I
IvcjI alono there s nco early child- -'
hood; lils only tvmembranco of)
language the ",ow I lay mo" taught j
him twenty yeara before hy his
mother. Imagine what a story could
bo built upon nn Idea llko this. An
by such a mailer-han- d
as Cyru
Townsend jBradj'.
And think of IhlJ plory
Tiou know Vitngraph productions. Imagine how Uiey wouli
handle U10 (Ire at sea, tho
the attempted rcicuc, the
Jhar.nlng lo'-- scenes on the tropical Island, tho girl balhlnj in the
ascfU'cetered pohd, the arrival of the
Uitllcd. States crulrer, tho return to
civilisation, Oo and rte this great
picture, featuring Edith Elorcy,
at Columbus Theatre, Sunday, Oct.
rath.
Tho Yaqul Indian of Sonora. are
on llio war path. A Mexican officer
was smoking a clgarctto and ex-- (
ploded a car of ammunition, whlili
rpossd the intention or the gov-- 1
rnment to campaign against the
Indians. The Indians then started,
to clean up before the government.
ould mako further preparations.
No
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"Island of Regeneration"
Starring Edith Storey
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING
FRIDAY,
BALLY

'

OCT. 26.

OCT. 23.

Reels THE .YEARS OF THE LOCUST."
Fannie Ward.

MUTT & JEFF

X?

FRIDAY, OCT. 26
MONDAY

IX OCR AUXY- -J
Muriel Ostrlche.

'MISS

&m!R5AYfc OCT, 27.

ABVERTHEMCITTS.

Inquire

i'iim)Jil

Sunday, October 28

TUESDAY,

OCT. 30.

GEORGE

WASHINGTON."

Margurrlto Clark.
WEDNESDAY,

OCT. 31.

THE LITTLE TERROR."
Courier ANIMATED WEEKLY I Reel,
Motet Me rserrau.
"
SUXDAY,. OCT. 28.
WANTED
Woman 'to nurse and
THURSDAY, NOV.
pf hoiwcworlu Email family. "WLAND W RCGENEHATIO.V 3 Rt
5 RecK
THE DERELICT."
Appiy i) .Mrs. Aiuricii.
st
With Storey.
Stuart Holmes.
FOrt nTISTDcsl; roonj. lnwlri"al
uio murier oiucer.
li
I'AH SALE Sink, baby bed. beating
stoves, kllehoo cabinet and other
houichold furniture. Apply nl Uie
Mr. and Mrs. W. C rutmuss;n Courier ofllcej
It
and Miss Dorothy Snyder, of Chica- Ftill
flENT Largo, nicely furnlih-fi- d
go, ir,n tho guests of Sergt, and Mrs.
It doetn't mattr.niuch which. The point It, no matroom In adobe hou?e, suitable
ter hy you eat, you want the BEST.
A, rf, UOCUC.
'
Mrs, J, L. Greenwood wilt to ho$ for man and wifo or two ladles. Can
We sell Ui-eObtain good board reasonably within
Twelvo;. Trump this a
? tha
18-- lf
block. .Mr. W. C. J. Quast.
J
W?raoon.UVT

a

Mttshcll returned
Caftaift m,
. from Douglas, .Arlxoaa.f Wednesday.
, and has, J)eon. appointed. adjutant
at
.
hcaoViuartera. CapL
Mitchell' was formerly statlouod at
i'Cqlumbui nr.d his many friends
will be glad to know that ho and
Mrs, Mlt'.hcll have rcluned. They
"'"are malting their homo hi tha Clark
Hotel.
,

X

Columbus Theatre

tha tlma to IkioiI filumbui.

mm

U. 8,
K. Mi

C
October H, 117.
Notlte la hereby given thai Madtt
ton L. Dohy, of Colimu, N. i
who, on December 22, WtS,
homestead cnlry, No. 013957 for
ti. 1.2 8. E.
N. E.
8
Section 12, Townihl'p 27 S, Rahgo'l
ha filed
N. M. P. Metldlan,
nollco of Intcnllon to mako final
establish
to
flalm
year
proof,
throe
to tha land above described, before
S.
Commissioner
U. M. Hoed, U.
at Columbus, K. M, on the 4lh day
of December, 1017.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harold 8. Carter, of Columbus, N.
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DciartmM of the. Interior,
Land Office at Lm Cruees,
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A, little extra attention to your Ford car, a little adjusting now and 'then, will help' to keep
primo condition
and add to Its ability to servo you. Bring your Ford car
here, Why lako any chsncest Let thoso who know how,
thoso who uio genulno Ford parts, take care of your ear. To
bo suro of getting tho best service from your Ford car let
skilled Ford men caro Jfor IL Prompt ollcnllon assured.
Touring Car (3C0, Runabout $315, Sedan, 0045, Coupolei (090,
Town Car" 5CO- -all
f. o, b. Detroit On dls play and for
salo by

4J,E
COLUMBUS.

GARAGE
N. M.

Do You Live to Eat?
You

Eat
to

4?ilo

o
party will be, given
by the Epworth League of" the
Jtothodist, Church,. Oct. 3 si. Tho
fleiTeU' faro selling ..for ton cents,
wmcn is cheap ror an ovenmg; nrira
spooks,
with ghplU-an- d
Jnilmnpyer
u
rnf7niilnglrwith iood' things to
caU .Buy one.
A HolldweVn

Houses for Rent Hob Flack,

tfi

Furnljlicd room to
RENT
FOU
rnrty of cullura and resoeelnb:t; j
ily; private home, close In) terms t
reasonable. Iiytalro at tho Courier
Oftlce.

Bcst Teas and Coffees
Best Meats and Hams
Live?
Purest of Lards Best Canned Goods
Highest Patent Flour

FOU BALE: Two houses fur,
nlshed, bargain prices fur a few '
and tho best
.al Hm ot OROCERIES of all klodi to be fiund In
this town. Not a caieot dyspepsia In our entire stock. II yW are
days. nent will pay CO per cent on
Floyd
Mrs.
White and children the Investment. Box 303.
not a cuitomesof our ttqro ru cordially Invite you to bvcoma )ue at
tf
have relumed from n pleasant visit
we KNOW va can satisfy you.
une
to El Pato. .Mrs. Whlto arcom
.Houses for llent Bet) Flack. If
pan!i!4 her mother, Mrs. Andlworth
For Sale; Ono restaurant rangej
who. had spent the summer In Co
. ; . tumJjus, m far es El Paeb on her
range, all kinds of.
nd
E. A. MEANS, Mooager
way to ber homo In Lovlnc. X H.
i
lousehold nd kltehen furniture
If!
holng
set
VcdncsdayOetoter 24th
asldo, by President Wilson as "Llb- douses for llout-BFlack, tli
icacncrs ana
t .i'fiirvir EWtQ io
ch'lldrcu of tho city schools a holi- Several business places for salo or )
ieasv-B- ob
Flack1
If
c
fv
"
'Mn, C. A. Pender and little WU WILL RENT YOUR PROPERT
., , fUdghUr iaA relumed (a ColumList your mant houses with us
bus, " aflrra" very pleasant two nd gel a renter. Uouses advertised
(
Builders'
; week's aojouraj la JEl, Paso.
re. EmJth & 8mjth. Apply at
you
you cat select
Courier office.
Mr. 'E."W. iSowori I has moved
,
( ifrom
Cjlujibus jto Kansas City,
FARM L,XDS,FOR
SALE
making
in new building.
knptN iiu uiiuis lulling win rvviuo
The Government needs Farmers
as well as fighters. Two milllon-Ihre- o
hundred thousand acrpa of
.Mr. WiliKla and Mr. and .Jdrs.
Hflymoro I'ierco. wore recent visitors 6rcgon and California Railroad Co.
Tii? Hardware Man
TJHa revesKtl in
to Demitic.
.Irani Lands.
lulled 8ta(es. 1') be opened for
hso,
jf a&
Containing
.lOmosleads and sale.
uuerawf visitor to wiumjius last
wine of the beet land left iii the
fisrfufduy.
,:
,
,
x
Opflt'd ,.8tates. Ltirge copyrighted
Mrs. Clyde Ilardlf.k, of India, CaU map, showing land by aecllons and
Llh& mtml fif. liKrmnsill Ur on, I JcjJcrJptlon .of sollj climate,
aln- ..w.., .im p
temperature,
TCI"
rail; elevation,
etc I have ocrebted the Aifcncv for the Sintfer Sewini! MnchhOci
Postpaid pflo Dollar.
IMUTIUU
I1JS
If Jl. ,4illUO
for Columbus and vicinity and thcTrcs Manncs district, a
l)fw.'U)wiW. vhora. lltey will Orrat Lands locating Co, Port have my Afice and shop in the old "Hiit Shop.
land, Oregon.
roste ifoKJt ftw weeiii.
Second-Han- d
S2M.N REWARD IN GOLD.
''n
f
Data
hi snendlfig the
T Bill trtrm
Second-hanMtklMt'W IR
...
ITi.nl .1 nnll... I.
machines jjood as new for sale at a bargain.
fttici
iold at a reward fur the arrest
jnttvlcUon unoa tvrlnt Hut Dsn,
the svlemwaiit rejtHy wliU fiM Iteen couQntd In the penlteotlAry,
of
t m.iiee,L R
boodo c.iichKtnMni J a 15 Cut- A

Cash Grocery Company

BUILDERS' HARD'WARE
Fran our Sttck

tl

Hardware
waet tor

just waat

repairs or

J. L.

Mqtil

a

Walker

.n&

Singer Sewing Machines

m

'rf)i'

M

ilitet
h

Complete Line of Accessories, Oil, Et

hnruta nn Mti hlh.
. 8. S. DiltOni'lfifd?.

Colnibtti

M. ,M

SPECIALTY.

REPAIR WORK

W. C. MILLER,

wish it were a

TEN

Billion Dollar Liberty

Loan"
A .Business. Mnn Snifl Thic
Why!
Hj)cw that the money had to be found for
the war, and he wanted to LOAN hit fair
share of the cost rather than pay enormous

BeenH!S!i

taxes, which would be a dead loss to him.

..v

Think it over,

1

"

Eicape all the taxation you can by

liberty
Bond
Coluijibus

tate

Bank

Machines

NeV and

T.

"I

.

Columbus, N

Mail Orders for Job Work Given

Prompt Attention.

1

